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Re:irnportantinformation regarding your new UoS.Bank personal

deposit account(→

Welcome to the U.S.Bank cornmunityltJnion Banke hasioined∪ .S.Bank to provide youぃ ハth the bestin financia:

products and services.丁 his incltldes lnore corlveη ient branch and A丁
～
4 1ocations,secure digital banking and most of a‖

,

friendly and familiar bankers who can assist you in achieving your financial goals.

丁o transition your personal account(s)to∪ .S.Bank,below are your new UoS.Bank deposit account number(s).

h/Ve've also included some frequently asked questions about transitioning your new account numberls),We recOmmend

putti09 1his informaJon in nsd豆 Jace forfuture reference=____十   __  ́  一――  ―    ― ―   ―   ――  ――

Once again,vve're pleased to vvelcome you to U.S.Bank.lf you have questions about your account(s)transition,

please visit usbankocom/unionbank.Before May 30,you can ca‖ our dedicated conversion helpline at 833-398-1533.

Representatives are ava‖ able Monday throu9h Friday from 8 a.m.to 8 p.m.PT. Beginning May 30,please ca‖

∪.S.Bank 24-Hour Banking at 800-USBANKS(872-2657).Assistance is avallable 24/7

NA/e look forvvard to serving your financlal needs in the future.

Sincerely,

%′〃
丁im Welsh

Vice Chair,Consumer and Business Bankin9

U.S.8ank

YOUR NEW ACCOUNT NUMBERiNFORMAT!ON

NAMCON

UtS.Bank smartlyO Checking 122235821 158233672399



AUTHORIZATION AGREEMENT  FOR  CLEARPAY  SERVICE

(授業料等銀行自動引き落 とし同意書 )

Nishivamato lnc.

I(S、)hereby authorize Nishiyamato lnc,herein‐ after called NAC,to initiate debt entries

against llny(our)Checking account indicated belowЪ  and the depository institution named

belowЪ  hereinafter called`Depository'to debit the same from such account.

The initiation of the debt entries by NAC is to be lillnited to tuition,registration fee,

exarnination fee,kyozai‐ hi and other school‐ related expenses,which rltay be owed by the

account holder(s).Notice ofinitiation will be provided prior to each transactions.

This authority is to remain in full force and effect until NAC has received written

notiflcation of terrnination frolln one or both of the undersigned,so that the School and

Depository ttrill have had a reasonable amount Of tirne to act on it.

Branch(支店名 )Deび tじ Nay用

に

θンに′んι=ク/
Zip Code

/計 δン∂∂ノタル′メ′ノ
/

■ansit/ABA Number(チ ェック左下番号)

/>ン >∂ 許よよ/

Name(S)(口 座主)共有名義の場合は2人共お願いします。

ん∫みrに 脱 たにi

補習

Date(日 付 )

び/2/″巧

Signature (口 [望主∋

つ綿イ ι 均́
signature(二人名義の場合 )

Grad/7ア・
9_ンι |「↑]「 ||)`41マ l

Student's Name

VOIDチ ェックをホッチキスでこの用紙に添付 してください。


